
Golden Glow Wedding 

 Package 



 

 

This amazing package offers delicious food, great music, props and more:  

Guests are entertained with live acoustic music whilst waiting for the arrival 

of the bride, a beautiful wedding ceremony with your chosen songs all           

professionally co-ordinated. An afternoon celebration with music from the 

outdoor stage, drinks served from Ivy the vintage caravan &  delicious food. In 

the evening The Hall serves the Bosson House banquet while Five O’Clock 

Shadow create the vibe with dinner music followed by the first dance and 

party into the night. 

 

Ceremony Co-ordination and music, wireless mic & sound system . 

Entertainment from popular Five O’Clock Shadow Band & DJ ultimate       

wedding package (normally $2995). D.J all night option available.  

Flexible options tailored to suit your musical requests. See entertainment page. 

       Bridal Party Picnic in The Mayflower meadow. 

Vintage Caravan Bar Ivy  

The Bosson House Wedding Banquet—see menu. 

Vintage crockery—your meal is served on a choice of a  beautiful mixed       

vintage or white Apollo plates and rose gold or silver cutlery. 

Photography booth backdrop : Choose a Ivy & flower wall or vintage frame 

add your own signage/florals to personalize. 

Serving & Bar Staff for food and drink. BYO Beer, wine and cider. 

Use of Vintage Vehicles—Bedford Truck & Humber 80 for  photography  

Vintage Games 

Foliage ceremony arch decoration by The Mayflower Meadow. 

Cost: $88 p.p plus venue hire minimum 70 adult guests 

“It was such an honour to get married at this beautiful location, as they  made our   

wedding as easy and as stress-free as possible. The catering was fantastic, and with the 

addition of the band playing (5 o'clock Shadow), the night was full of  laughter,      

dancing, and entertainment. Big thanks to the Hall for making our day so special.”     

KM & Richard 

The Hall Golden Glow Wedding Package: 

http://fiveoclockshadow.co.nz/testimonials.aspx




 

The Bosson House Banquet 

Menu 
Afternoon Treats: 

Guests are always delighted with a selection of sweet & savoury grazing baskets 

served throughout the afternoon as well as a visually appealing cheese  

board grazing table with large wheels of cheese befitting your special  

occasion.  

Grazing Baskets:  Beautifully presented tasty treats & finger food for guests to graze on.     

Pork & Fennel Meatballs, Salt & Pepper Squid, hot pastry chicken & ricotta rolls, cheese tarts. 

Large Cheese wheel cake stack,  crackers, bread, chutneys & pickles. 

High Tea: Decadent Chocolate brownie layered with Salted caramel, crunchy ginger slice & 

Raspberry Shortcake. Tea & Coffee  

Mains 

A delicious classic wedding feast  with modern flavours 

served banquet style. Large platters & bowls of your chosen meats & sides            

delivered to each guests table. A classy & social way to enjoy a beautiful meal.  
Choose two meat selections 

Upgrade to 3 meat selections for an additional $18 p/h 

Beef  
 Premium slow roasted whole fillet of beef. Tender & Juicy drizzled with rich sauce : 

Choose your delicious Sauce: 

 Thyme, balsamic and red wine jus or French Style Ratatouille  

Or Mustard, garlic and herb cream. 

Salmon 

 Baked Salmon served as a whole fillet with wedges of lemon or lime. 

Choose a flavour:  Creamy Mustard with lemon tahini or 

Glazed with honey, sweet chilli & Indonesian soy & drizzled with a lime Aioli 

 

 
 



 
 

 

Chicken  

Chicken slow cooked Tender boneless thighs with your choice of delicious sauce: 

Choose a Style: 

Coq au vin, with streaky bacon, button mushrooms and creamy white wine sauce 

Slow cooked rich curry with tomato, spinach, coriander and cashews.  

Ham 
Traditional Baked Ham served with a mustard cream sauce. 

Sides 
Attractive, tasty & satisfying and often commented on by guests.  

All sides below delivered in white bowls to each guests table. 

Roasted seasonal vegetables and orzo with tahini and lemon yoghurt dressing. 

Morrocan wild rice salad with roasted butternut, peanuts, and baby spinach with turmeric, 

cumin, cinnamon & lemon dressing.   

Melt in your mouth potatoes with butter & mint 

Salad  
Keeping it fresh & seasonal with crisp, flavourful salads choose either: 

Fresh seasonal Summer Crunch salad with lime and sesame dressing or 

Herb slaw with red cabbage, sunflower, pumpkin seeds, red capsicum & fresh herbs,  

dressed with the Bosson house signature vinaigrette. 

Dessert 
Choose Either: Sweet Sideboard: A beautifully presented selection of sweet  

Treats served on a vintage sideboard for guests to dine on at there leisure. 

 Lemon & lime cream baked cheesecake, Chocolate caramel & walnut decadence,  

Raspberry & white chocolate cheesecake, seasonal fruit. 

Donut Wheel— Bound to thrill your guests—a very popular choice! 

Mama’s Donuts are hand rolled and fried with a light 'n fluffy donut base then paired with 

'melt in your mouth' flavours:  salted caramel, coconut glazed, chocolate, cinnamon sugar, 

chocolate nut and coloured icing to incorporate your wedding theme. Served on a large  

white wooden wheel with donuts on hooks. 

 

 

 “The Bosson House Banquet exceeded our expectations, the Beef was excellent, salmon  

exceptional. We loved the elegant banquet style served to the table, our guests raved about it” 

Raewyn 

 

 



Five O’Clock Shadow Ultimate Wedding Entertainment  

 

Relaxing background acoustic guitar while Groom and 

guests await the brides arrival. 

Ceremony music - your special songs played through a 

dedicated sound system at the perfect time. 

Wireless microphone for celebrant/speeches 

 Afternoon mingling music a mix of modern & classic 

easy listening hits - featuring live duo with vocals doing 

easy listening hits Ed Sheeran, Pink Floyd, Jack Johnson, 

Passenger, Sam Smith, Pink Floyd, George Ezra and much 

more 

Dinner music -  smooth classy instrumentals & light     

vocals at a nice volume for socializing. 

Live 3 piece band playing three sets of well known hits to 

get the dance floor going! 

DJ service -for ceremony songs, first dance, special       

requests, background playlists and dj dance sets to keep 

floor rocking in between band sets.  

(your input welcome) 

 

  

  



Great lighting and top sound system. 

Personal consultation to plan an awesome 

music schedule  

The perfect song at the right time  

from beginning to end,  

something for everyone  even the  

Grandparents..... 

music all day & night. 

Click here to see more: 

“Five O'Clock Shadow were absolutely incredible. The dancefloor 
was packed and going off the whole night. Their music catered for 
our age group (late 20's) as well as older and younger guests.     
Eugene was so intuitive and the other members were stellar      
performers too. The afternoon acoustic set was perfect and the 
evening sets getting the dancefloor going were on point. We would 
not hesitate for a second to recommend these guys to anyone look-
ing to have a night full of amazing music and dancing. Thankyou 
Five O'Clock Shadow for completing our big day to perfection!"  

Kels & Clark 

http://www.fiveoclockshadow.co.nz/testimonials.aspx



